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How does it Work?

The Evanston Youth Club, with support
from Uinta County School District #1, has
created a google classroom to interact and
provide opportunities for youth during this
time of change and uncertainty. 

Club members are able to participate in
club programs through videos, activities,
chats, and interaction with staff whom
they trust and look to for support and
mentoring. 

Youth are able to join a video google
hangout each day to interact with other
club members and club staff. During
google hangout they go on virtual field
trips to zoos and museums, discuss their
situations, do art projects, workout
together, and even cook together. All
supplies for classes are delivered to youth
member's homes.

With the closure of schools on March 16th,
the Evanston Youth Club also had to close
our doors. Our dedicated staff worked hard
to launch Club Quaran-Teen on March 23rd,
a virtual club program.

Club Quaran-TEEN offers a variety of online
"classes" including but not limited to:

Science Experiments | Virtual Field Trips
Cooking | Car Maintenance | Yoga

Workout videos | Keepin It Real
Dance Videos | Daily Trivia & Fun Facts

Music | Art | Photography | How to Videos

EVANSTON YOUTH CLUB NEEDS YOUR SUPPORT NOW MORE THAN EVER.
Donate to our virtual fundraiser "Wall of HOPE"



"Wall of HOPE" 

Special thanks to our "Wall of HOPE" sponsors

Visit www.theclubofevanston.org to partcipate

Join our Virtual Fundraiser
and donate to the

It is with sadness that we will need to change the Evanston Youth Club's
2020 Annual Fundraising Dinner. As our single largest fundraiser, it is
critical that funds still be raised to support our continuing youth
programs. The Annual Dinner will instead be a virtual fundraiser
 "Wall of HOPE". Through this online campaign, EYC aims to raise
necessary funds to continue positive, life-impacting programs for
hundreds of youth.

7th Annual Dinner


